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CHRISTMAS AT THE CHURCHES.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

The Lutherans will observe the
Christmas day according to their custom
for some years and hold their early
service at 7 o'clock and be largely a
musical service by tho choir and orches-

tra. The services will bo by tho Sunday
school consisting' of Christmas recita-
tions, responsive readings, songs by in-

dividuals and classes and by the school.
Tho service will bo worshipped and in
keeping with our Lord's birth and tho
Sabbath Day. The offering of the even-

ing will bo for the cause of .christian
education and be applied on the con-

gregation's apportionment for the col-

leges of their church; thus giving an
opportunity to express tho true Christ-
mas spirit in making gifts unto others.
Tho morning offering goes to tho choir
fund to be used in proceeding the needed
music for this and other, services of tho

church. There will be no,othor services
during the day.

THE MOUNtNG 8EUVIOE.
dobot Hoothovon

1'roccsslona.l Tho Orchestra
Bouna Out All Water ' Wilson

Tho Choir
Hoar Tho Christmas Hells Gabriel

Mirsos Klchards and Illoner
March In O Voton

' Orchestra
Hymn 221 Congregation

Tho Mornlne Sorvlco
OThou Who Hy a Star Didst duldo.. Adams

Mrs. Huffman
0 Days o'f Vtys. Ashford

Choir
Anion tho Hills Loreni

Tho Orchostra.
Thonillsof Palestine Ashford

ThoClioIr
O ArchtnK sklos-Vlo- lln Obllgato Wilson

and Mr, Yost.
Tho Lord Is Ourltofutro Tlattmann

. Orchestra
Hymn 220 Comrrcsatlon
A Christmas Lullaby-Vto- lln OblUrato..-- .

Wilson
Miss Klchards

Gloria In Excelsls Ashford
Mrs. 1)111 and Mr. Moon.

'Kejolco Wilson
Mr. Yost

Lonro-Offort- ory. Violin Obllitato....Handol
Offorlne-Gono- ral Prayor

Joy To Tim World Foorls
Tho Choir "

Hymn Conirrccatlon
ncnodlctlon

Nuptial March Ashford
Kcccsslonal Orchestra

METHODIST CHUKCII.

The Methodist Sunday School will

celebrate Christmas on Friday evening,
when a Christmas Service entitled

Bells of Joy" will be rendered. There
will be a tree, parents and a treat for
each member of the school. Parents
and friends aro invited to this service
beginning at 7:30 P. M.

At the regular morning service on
Rimrlnv the following nroKram will be

rendered tOrgan . Prelude, Doxology ,

Hymh No. 107 "Joy to tho World",
Apostlo Creed, Prayer, Anthem:
"Bright and Best", Old Testament
Lesson, Anthem: "Calm on the List-

ening Ear", Offering, Hymn No. 112,

Sermon (Christmas), Hymn No. 110f

Benediction.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. Spec-

ial music appropriate to the day. These
Bcrvices are public nd we Invito all

who have no other place to come and

worship with us. Come in the true
spirit of Christmas.

PRESBYTERIAN

At the Presbyterian church Sunday
' morning the paBtor will deliver a sermon

appropriate to the day, tho subject to
ho 'TheBabo of Bethlehem," Tho mus

ical program for the service will be:
"OreanProludo "Christmas Grootlne"

' Ashford
Anthom-'Tldln- &s of Great Joy" .. Adams

' Ladles' Quartotto, with full Chorus
, Orfortory- -" Alone With Thoo" Balloy

Mrs. Iva McElhenlo
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the

choir will render Dudley Buck's can-.tat- a,

"The Coming of tho King," with
Mrs. Chas. Lciningor as director and

Mrs. E. A: Cary organist. Tho themes
and thoso assuming tho song parts are
as follows:
Organ Proludo Dudley
Hymn No. W. Joy to tho World Handel

Ooncrogatlon Standing
Prayer by tho pastor, (Congregation Stand-

ing)
Quartotto-Oant- ata Domino ...Dudley Iluck

Mrs.Lelnbaugh. Mrs, Lolnlnger.Mr. Iluch-ana- n,

Mr. Lolnlngor-Kosponalv-

Iloadlng No. 12

Ladies' Quartetto-Ohor- us of Angols from
Oratorio of "Ell" by Costa.
Mrs. Lolnbaugh, Miss Soronson. Mrs. Lowell,
Mrs. Lelnlngor.

. Cantata TiiuCoumaoi'TiiKKiNa
Prophecy Soprano Solo "O Joriualom,

, lpok about Theo" Mrs- - Lolnbaugh
Advent I'ullchorus "Awake, put on Thy

A Strength, O '.Ion. Soprano and alto duett.
Mrs. Lolnbaugh and Mrs. Lolnlngerj full

. chorus.(
Tho Annunciation -- Alto nolo, Mrs. Lolnln-- ,

gerj Tunornolo. Dr. Orcbflir.
Across tho desort Caravan of tho Magi
Malo chorus. Bass solo, Dr, Kerr, Tonor

solo Mri Buchanan. Malo chorus.
ThoM'lalns of Bothlchom Fmalo chorus

Tenor' solo Dr.' Crosslor, Fomalo chorus,
Malo Chorus, Full chorua,"Glorj to God in
itm TI IfTiinut

Tho Doparturo of tho Shopords, Bass Solo
Mr. Lolnlnger, Mali chorus, Soprano solo
Mrs.Lelnbaugh. Full chorus, tuno, "orK- -
cl.1i-.- "

, Offertory-Virgi- n's Lullaby, from "Tho
Coming of tho King."

Adosto Kldolos-Melo- dy by John Heading
In 1090, arrangod by Dudley Bucks Fomalo
chorus, Male chorus. Full chorus,
. Benediction by tho Pastor.
Organ Postludo Gloria from Mass In E Flat,

, Andro.
The ICholr

Sopranos and altos-Mosda- mes Lolnbaugh.
Buchanan, Batlo, Lolnlngor, Lowell. Misses
Whlttlkor, Soronson, Salisbury, McKay, Itlt-nera-

Jonuson
Tenors and Bassos Messrs. Oresslor, Buch-

anan, Lelnlnger. Kerr, Crosby, and Cary

EPISCOPAL cnuncH.
The services at the Episcopal church

will bo as follows on Christmas Day:
Early Christmas communion at 8n. m.,
later service .at 10:45, and a children's
Christmas service at 7 p. m. At tho
10:45 service tho following program
will bo rendered:
Processional: Joy I Joy! Carllchs.
"O Como let us slwruutotho Lord" ..Datifcs.
To Doum Morton.
Hymn "Whllo shepords watched their Hooks"
Offertory Anthem; "Hall. Holy Mornl'Mlall.
Recessional "Joy to the World.'

"O bo Joyfull In tho Lottl" Roily
Communion Service; Music by Wilkinson.

The beautiful musical service at 10:46
a. m. will be most helpful to nil nnd all
who will arc cordially invited to come
and worship with us in this service of
gladness and prnlso nnd good-wil- l.

Wo hopo to see n very large nttendnnce
of the membership of the parish pres-

ent at all the services on Christmas Day .

The Sunday School Christmas Party
will be held on Monday evening nt 7:00
P. M. at the Masonic Hall. Wo Iiojmj

the children will be on hand promptly
for.both tho service Christmas night,
and also for tho celebration on Mond.i
evening. Thero will be no Sunday
School on Christmas but tho Children's
Service in the evening will take the
place oftho regular Sunday School.

BAPTIST

Tho Baptist Sunday Bchool will hold
a Christmas entertainment at tho
church Saturdny evening, at which
there will be n tree and from It gifts
will be distributed. An entertaining
program of songs nnd recitationb will
be rondorcd.

Sunday tho services will bo ns usual,
with sermons appropriate to the day.

CHItlSTIAN
The Christian bible school will hold a

Christmas entertainment Saturday
evening. A set program of songs and
recitations will bo rendered. There wi!l

also bo a Christmas tree nnd a Sai.ta
Claus. Tho lattervwill distribute con-

fections to the younger members of
tho Bchool.

The services Sunday will be ns usual,
with Christmas ns tho leading thume
of sermons and songs.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS.
Tho customary service will be held

at the K. P. Hall nt eleven o'clock in

iho forenoon. Visiting scientists are in-

vited to attend tho service.

Xmas Trees,
Get tho Michigan Spruce, tho finest

tree grown, for Xmas trees. Got your
order in early as wo have only n limited
supply. All kinds Xmas decorations,

Enterprise Bakeiiy.

The farmers' Institute.'at Hersh'ey Sat-
urday was a grand success. Tho spcak-wa- s

good and very instructive. The
display of corn, potatoes, wheat,
chickens, mules, horses, etc., wa&

fine, we think, as you would find at a
state fair. The ladies' department had
bread, cake, butter, pic, etc., and a
beautiful display of fancy work. The
crowd was everything wo could wish
for and the hall was too small . Tho
Hershey highschool class of 1910 gave n
beautiful drill forming'Jotters II. II. S.
and Farmers Institute, which was ap-

preciated by nil. Sutherland Free
Lance.

MODERN HOUSE FOR SALE AT

A SACRIFICE.
We have the exclusive sale of the

Dr. J. R. McKirahan property on cast
Sixth street, only seven blocks put.
A modern house of seven rooms, with

basement under whole house, hath
room, electric lights and heat. Full

66 foot lot, all filled and graded and
cement walks in front and around

house with enrbing in front. The waUs

have all been newly decorated and new

inlaid linoleum on kitchen, bath and
pantry together with new range, and

shades will be left in the house.
The doctor is very anxious to go

south for the winter and will sell at a
sacrifice, make us an offer.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,

C. F. Temple! Mgr.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

and Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:

"The Perversity ' of Fate",
'When We Were in Our

Teens".

VAUDEVILLE:

The Scherleys in Songs
and Dances.

10 and 15 Cents.

A Divorce Case
By EVAN BURLING

Copyright, 1910, by Amrta Fr
Association.

"Do case bufo' do jury la a dlvo'ce
case," said tho Judge. "Geo'ge Wash-liiKto- n

Is tryln' to git rid of his wife,
Uluule Washington. Do corresponder
Ib Aaron Arnold. Do lawyer fo' de
kuslmn', Josiah Illcks, Is a poo' whit
trash pottyfoggcr. Do lawyer fo' de
wife Is Tom Barber, a nigger. IX
Mist' Illcks t'lnks kazo he was gradl-vnte- d

nt do Uulrcrslty of Vlrgtnny be
kiu teach do co't how to try de case
be mighty much mistaken."

Tho Judge paused nnd. glared at Mr.
Illcks, as much as to say that If he
presumed to Dud fault with the courf
rulings ho would bo jailed for coa
tempt.

"Do fust evldcnco is fo Geo'ge
Wnshlngton to say why ho want to
git rid of Glunlc," tho judge conth
uetl, and Mr. Illcks, knowing that his
time had come, called William GUson,
n very black negro, to tho stand. Alt-
er gottlng In tho preliminaries the law-
yer naked:

"Whoro woro you on tho 12th et
October last?"

"Vnlkln' by Gco'go Washington's
house"

"Toll tho Jury what .you saw on that
occasion."

"I saw Anron Arnold go into de
yard, nnd I saw Mrs. Washington
wnshln' clothes In n tub Just outside
do kitchen. Anron ho stolo up behind
Mrs. Washington, put ho arms around
hor and hug her,"

"Gentlemen of tho Jury," said the
lawyer, "I would explain that Aaron
Arnol Is tho corespondent In this
case."

Tho jury looked at one another.
Then the foreman glanced nppeallngly
nt tho Judge.

"Do correspondcr," his honor Inform-
ed them, "Is do rnsclll or do gal what
comos Into do fnmbly to break it up."

"Exactly, your honor," said Mr.
nicks. "Now, William GUson, toll the
Jury how Mrs. Washington received
Aaron Arnold's enrcss."

Tho witness v looked wildly about
about him, ns If nfrald of Bomothlng.
It was evident that tho word caress
lind frightened him.

"Cnrcssln," tho Judgo Informed him,
"Is what Mlsto' Arnold done at de
washtub. Now, toll do co't what Gin-nl-o

Washington dono to do corre-
spondcr."

"Missus Wnshlngton," said tho wit-
ness, summoning courage, "sho up an'
hit Mlsto' Arnold obcr do bald wld de
washboard." .

i This bit of'ovldenco was unexpected
by tho attorney for" tho plaintiff. He
didn't seem to know what to say next
Presently ho decided:

"Call George Washington.
"Georgo Washington," ho Bald when

the husbnnd took tho stand and had
answral n few preliminary questions,
"you say you saw tho dofendant enter
your yard, Btenl up behind your wife
nnd hug her. Now, did your wlfo re-
ceive his endearments as tho last wit-
ness testified?"

"No, snh."
"How did sho recolvo them?" ''
"Sho didn't need to tnko do wash-

board. Sho got knuckles lak iron.
Sho jlst hauled off nnd tuk Mlsto' Ar-
nold under do Jaw nnd sent him sprawl-I- n'

on do grass. Ef you don't bcllebo,
Jedgc, how hard urn wlfo kin bit all
yo' cut to do la to. bring t

nnd let her try It on yo'sclf. Look a
hcaV

II( pointed to u scar on his cheek.
The plaintiff's attorney wan again

nouplused. Tho Judgo took up his

";Jou'ge Washington, wha fo' yo'
tuk' up.de time ob dls co't tryln' to git
lh: from yo' wlfo on account of
stu !i orldetlco nn dly? Do yo' reckon
to prove yo' wlfo bad wooninn knaro
ttlmi Mlste Arnold put ho nrm about
her ishe hit him?" .

"Ye?, Judge. 1 want to provo dut
inn wlf might hard 'oomnn to lib
wld."

The Judgo looked puzzled, but wa
equal to the occasion,

"Ulnnle Washington,''"' ho snld, "what
fo' hit yo' huslmn', who befo de
Luwd yo' promise to lub, honah an'
obey?"

"Jrdg, I novo' hit ma husban' dat
wuy but once. Dat was when Plnkoy
Smith was wnshln' clothes nnd I seen
(!eo'g come up behind her and put he
arm a urouu' hor and giro her n smack."

There was another pausoJ
"Why didn't you apply for a

asked tho Judge.
"Kuzo I didn't want no dlvo'co no-

how, i kin talc keor of my ol man,
.unl I don't want no co't and no lawyer
to ln'lp me. Wheneber I ketch him
foolln' I JlHt put my fist on him, and
he dou'l do it no mo', for a spell any-
way. Do winunen bring a heap of
troublo on domselvcs, Jedgc anyway
do weak ones does, and ebon doy
might do botto' by not trnlnln' delr
husban's. Lots of fool wlmra.cn nllers
tryln' to lend odder wlmmcn's fool
husban's off, but dero hain't no noccs-sntor- y

fo' It. Unnyway, my husban'
don' try dut on ag'ln ntter I hit him
once. And what's do co't good fo' to
gib de husbnn n dlvo'co and let him go
off wld anuddor woo inn n and lcabe he
.wife to tak Iioer ob do chlllen?"

This haranguo had n marked effect
on tho Judgo.

"Goo'go Washington," ho said, "yo
good for nothln' nigger, yo' git out of
dls eo'troom, go homo nnd bohavo yo'
self. Dls co't hain't no place for ni-go- rs

to git dlvo'cos kazo doy want to
marry somebody elso dat hain't as
good as delr own wlfo. What is. 6
noxt case?"

$ DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

i Graduato Northwestern University.
I Office ovor McDonald State Bank b

Harry Lamplugh reports ten Inches
of ice on his lake. A thickness of about
six moro inches will start the harvest.

We keep Ice Cream

Practical
Railroad School

for Western Boys
The established policy of the Union Pacific

Company toward its efficient employes to
promote them positions made vacant,
provided they have been loyal the service
of the road and have fitted themselves for
promotion.

Union Pacific not only promotes its own
men, but offers them, free of charge, the'
means obtain the knowledge necessary to
fit them for holding positions of greater re-
sponsibility.

Union Pacific Company maintains
free Correspondence School Omaha
Instruction in all lines of practical railroad
work given its employes first, then to the
sorts of its employes, then the sons of the
families living along the Union Pacific Lines.

It these progressive policicsthat make the

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

such factor in the prosperity of the regioni
which if serves.

Interesting booklets descriptive of "Union
Pacific Country" arc free on request. Make
your wants known your local ticket office

write me.

GERRIT FORT, Passenger Traffic Mnantfer
Union Pacific Railroad, OMAHA, NEB.

K. ELI H E ti
Has the Most Complete line of
Christmas Candies, Nuts and
Confections in the City.

As usual, our goods are the best in their respective
lines. Choice assortment of Huyler's, Allegretti and
Dreibus brand of Edelweiss and Maraschino Cherries)
better than which there are none.

Salted Almonds and Salted Peanuts, fresh daily.

Large variety pure Homo Made Candy.

Highest grade pure sugar fondant for sale.

Empty Candy Boxes, pretty pattern, just the thing for pack-
ing your own candy.

Special Christmas packages cigars all the popular makes

Orders now received for our famous "Marcel" fruit ice cream,
chocolate ice cream or sherbet ice cream for your Christmas
dinner.

Conyrlcht 1900 hy C. B.
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ll A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

$ Physicians aid Surgeons, K

U Office over Stone Drug Co. l
Q Phonnfl I Office 273

Rosldence 273 t

See Rlncker's fine line of China.
Suitable presents for Christmas.

the year around.

Zimmerman Co. No. 44

Are Your Feet Cold?
Perhaps you don't indulge in winter sports, such

as skating, sleighing and the like because of cold feet.
Properly fitted shoes will not hinder circulation, but
will keep your feet comfortable That's the kind
you get in our store, Come in and we will sell you a
pair that will warm your heart toward the bargains
and your feet as well,

SMAIili, THE BIG SHOE MAN.

521 Dewey Street, North Platte, Neb.

V" U"VN "HamhomeBaby,

Madam."

"You really have
n right to be proud

of It." Yes, In-

deed, nnd could

tho baby talk It

would ask for

A Photograph of

t Baby?

to show its friends

in years to come

Children's Photo-

graphs h Specialty
with us. Our pho-
tos of young or old
aro perfect and
Hfcllko.

G, W. ANDERSON
successor to i

E, O. Halyerstedt

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
EASTFHONT 8TK1S1ST,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Medical Staff:

Dr. D. T. Quigley. Dr. G. B. Dcat.
Dr. V Lucas.

A general hospital for all acute and
chronic cases medical, surgical
and obstretric. Open to tho medi
cal profession. For further infor-
mation address,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM, Mgr

HUMPHREYS'
Bpoclflcs euro by nctliiK dlroctly on the
tick parts wiUiout dinturbiug tho rest of
tho By atom.

No, 1 far Fovors.
No. 2 ' Worms.
No. 3 ToolkluB,
No, i ' Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headaches. .

No, 10 ' Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Suppressed Period.
No. 12 Whltos.
No. 13 " Group.
No. 11 " Tho Skin.
No. 1G " lUicuuiRtism.
No. 10 Malnrin.
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " Tho Kidneys.
No, 30 " Tho Bladder.
No. 77 LuGrlppo.

In small bottles of pcllots thntfltthoveel
iiookot. At DniKKlHtH or mailed, 25o. each.

Outdo mailed froo.
UamphreTS,Ue4.Co.,Cor WIIIImb Jiu8tWt

KeirYoik.


